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Deeision No. 8:1482 «t\'~n@:n;~$.I:M> ..... 
BEFORE 'l'IIE POBLIC 'DTILI'IIES COMMISSION OF nlW~W_mW: . 

. Application of DWIGHT I. SPURGEON, ) 
\ 

an individual dba :s. AND H TRANS- ~ 
PORTAnON CO., for a Cl.a.ss ''Btl 
eertificate to operate .as a' 
charter-party carrier of ) 

Appllcat1on;::No~ 53543··· 
(Filed:August.23:,. ;1972):, 

passengers,. Ft •. Bragg .. ' ~ 

Dwighe I. ~rgeon, for himself, applicane. 
§e~tien!. mOOd» Aetorney ae Law, for 

reybound es-West, protestant. 
James 1iJ'. M~ for Fort Bragg-Mendocino 

Coast C of Commerce, and Don Kasso, 
£~r himself. intereatedparties. 

OPINION -------""""" .... ' ." 
Applicant'has app-lied for a Class B- certificate to oper~te' 

as a charter-party carrier of passengers. A protest was . filed:: by , 
Greyhound Lines-West. and a public hearing was schedulecl and: h~ld in' 
Fort Bragg, on December 19, 1972, before Examiner Fraser. ' 

Applicant is the Greyhound agent i.n Fort Bragg. 'H~.is· .... 
employed six hours daily from Monday through Saturday ,and, two •. hoUrs 
on Sunday. He is also the legal owner of a 19'54 Flxible 29-passenger 
bus and a 1969 Ford Il-passenger van. He dispatches and drives: these 
vehicles as a separate bUSiness under the fictitious name: o£ ·:8;·'aud: 

R Transportation Co. The vehicles are used to provide, an extra: 
service for passengers of a scenic railroad which .transports:· 
passengers to- Willits and back to Fort Bragg. One ofapplicaut' s 
buses' meets the train in W111i ts.,. if there are passengers who~ve" 
asked for iDnediate~ transportation to return to Fort Bra.gg. '. The', 
other passengers wait for· the train to return. later·- in' the"day~ 
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Applicant operates his buses from June l:s,t to November 1st When the. 

trains operate. The rest of the year his vehicles; are ava1labt~.for. 
charter. 

Applicant testified that the i'ort Braggarea"bas no- . local. 
charter service. Greyhound Lines will provide charter bus'es" but.a' 
charge is made for bringing the. buses from either. Ukiah or Santa.Rosa 
which is added to the regular charter rate.. This add! tional charge 
increases the cost to such an extent that an entire bus must be 
chartered in order to divide the C!Xtra cost among a maximum number, 

of riders. Charters to the Bay Area are therefo.re. not scheduled 
for less than individual busloads. Applicant tes:t:tfied, that be· can 

provide a good service for considerably. less than Greyho\md~. He 
stated there is a need to transport tourists primar!lyon short 

charters to scenic points in the vicinity of Fort Bragg •. ·.·There is. 

a further need for a local operator to prov:tde charters t~.'.d:[stant 
points in the Bay Area. Residents require the latter service •. He 

stated he is' applying for an operating: radius of 300 miles, . wlUch'. 
will include most of the Bay Area. He proposes' to charge $35 .• .00 for 

four hours on the busaud $8'. SO for each addit:Conal' hour~' GreYho~d 
!..ines charges a minimum of $78:.00 for four hours and, does no,t. schedule 
local charters to nearby points out of Fort Bragg~ . He testified: he' . 
has never dispatched charters to the Bay Area but is hopeful.o.f.a., 
is percent profit margin, even when another driver is h:r.red: .. to: make' 
the trip_ 

Representatives of the Fort Bragg-Mendocino- Coast. C~er . 
of Commerce made statements of poSition in support o,f th~ app:licat!on. 
It was noted that· tourism is the . number two inc1us:trY in~'Fort' Bragg; 

-., . 
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They estimated that more than 120,000 people visit Fort Bragg each 
. . 

year and must rely exclusively on transportation 'of their owo. 
Tourists inquire about sightseei.ng and groups fly in to visit a 

10<:41 lumber mill. They argued that a loea 1 c~ter service would 
satisfy these prospective customers in addition to' localres.i.dents, 
who find Greyhound's service too expensive. 

Protestant's witness testified' that 10 percent 0'£' 

G'reyhound's gross revenue is derived from charters: and 793:: buses 

are allocated to this operation.; Greyhound eharter service is 
deseribed .OU teleVision. and radio; expensive brochures are, 

. . 
distributed; and all employees are urged· to promote this speciali.zed 

, ", -,', 

service. '!he operator of a single bus. eould' not affect protestant's 
Service; but each application must be protested because a 

proliferation of Charter carriers from varied areas in this state) 

competing on a cut-rate baSiS, would'· soon take the SX'ea:ter portion 
of protestant r s business. Advertising. and' superior equipment, 

drivers,' and service do not impress prospective customers when' other' 
service is offered at a lower rate. 

Protestant p-laced seven exhibits :£.0. evidence:' its, charter 
Class A certificate as Exhibit No.1; a map as Exhibit. No. 2'~ wb:teb 
shows Greyhound ma!n routes and special operations within a 40-mi1e ' 

radius of Fort Bragg; an equipment list dated December "1" 1972 as .' 
Exhibit No.3; a list of the 1971 and' 1972 intrastate charters 
originating within 40 miles of Fort B'ragg as Exhibit No.4; and 

two advertisitlg brochures with au account O'f recent wage' increases' 
under collective bargaining as the last three exhibits. Exhi.bit 
No.4 shows 25 charters were scheduled out of the Fort Bragg· area 
(almost all out of Ukiah or Willits) during 1971; furth,er~that, . 
31 buses were used to transport 994 passengers' for a revenue'of 

$8,898.73. !he 1972 totals to November 10, 1972 indieateehat 
58 buses transported 2S charters and 1.844 passengers. for' a: to;tal 
revenue of $16:.117.08. 
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In closing~, applicant stated he, has no intention '0£' 

competing with protestant. He will operate his bus to transport local, 
residents who caxmot afford protestant t s service. " He test:tfied , that 

he requires an authorization to operate, within a 300-m1le ,radius.' of 

Fort Bragg. Protestant's. counsel emphasized that applicant; presented 
, . 

no public witnesses and no test:l.mony regarding; his operating; . 

experience. He also stated tbatno evidence was presented' to, show 
Greyhound's service is not satisfactory. 

The service offered by Greyhound is too expensive for 
Fort Bragg customers who are required to pay the round-trip expense 

of moving the buses used between Ukiah or Santa Rosa and Fort, Bragg., 

in addition to the fee for charter mileage or time iutrausit,. l'here' 
is a public need for a small local operator who can provide:t:c.expensive 

charter service for senior c:r.tizens.~ boy and girl scouts., school, 
chUclren~ Little League ~ and other groups which have ,very, little' 

money to spend on recreation. ' The application will be granted.;." 
Findfngs and Conclusion 

1. Applicant has applied herein for a ClaSs. B' charter-party' 
certificate. ' 

, , 

2. Applicant presently provides a, ,l:lm1ted, passenger" s.tage, ' 

service from J'une 1 to November l~ returning' one-way ,tra1:c.passengers 
from Willits to Fort Bragg. " , 

3. Public convenience and necessity require that 'the ,proposed" 
service be authorized. 

4. ,Under the circumstances stated herein ,theex1sting: c1Jar:ter
party carrier of passengers serving the territory is not' providing. 
services wlrl.ch are satisfactory to. the Corrmiss.ion and adequate>£or 
the public. I ' 

S. Applicant possesses satisfactory fitness .aud financial. 

responsibility to 1u!tiate and conduct the propOsed: transpOttatlOn· 
service. 
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6. Applicant ba,.s, the experience ~ equipment ~ personnel) and 
resources to maintain the proposed service-. 

7. The service area from which applicant may operate wUl .be 
limited to a radius of,16 atr~~le$ from his home terminal in Fort .. 
:sra~ wbich will perm.:Lt him to serve the Mendocino Countr Airport. 
His charter authority will be l:tmited to 300 ad1es from: Fort' Bragg 
as requested. 

The Commission concludes' that applicant should be granted 
a Class B charter-party carrier certificate with a service:-area as 
provided in the following order. 

ORDER ...... .-..--
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 
granted to Dwight I. Spurgeon,. an individual. doing business as 
B and R Transportation Co. ~ author1z:lng him to operate as' a Class :s. 
charter-party caxr1er of passengers wi.t.h1n' 300 air m:Ues of. For;.,. ._ 

I ,.. II _, • poll' " • .. ,t ',. 

Bragg. as defined in Section 5383 of' tbe~Pl.i~lie 'Uti1ities Code ;.: from. 
a service area including all territory within arad1us.of 16 a~"" 
miles from. applicant r s home term1nal at 222 E. Redwood: Avenue~ . 
Fort Bragg. Californ1a. 

2. In prov:tdi:ag service pursu.an.tto the certificate herein 
granted,.' applicaut shall comply with and observe the following -service 
regulations. Failure to do so may result in a cancellation of the 
operating authority granted by this decision. 

Applicant will be required ~ among other 
t~s~ to c0Ul21y with and observe the 
safety rules of the California B.1ghway 
Patrol. the rules and regulations of 
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the ColZIDission' s General Order No. 98-Series 
and insurance requ:[:rem.ents of the . 
Commission's General Order No. 115-Series. 

1'be effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 
the elate hereof. 

Dated at _~SNl~.£..FrM~==cl!egIBiX;'" ____ , California, this 
day of _____ J_U_N_E ____ , 1973. 
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